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"And now.Adrtio, my son! i I hone tainns my trax ana cane, triromng aFORTDNE;CLEMS you may have a pleasant walk, I haveieaveaing Power tT.-- S. Gov't Report, Aug xjt 1889.Highest of all ia to go back to my celL: Glad to havo

Keen. you. Signore ! ' Good dar - A STATEMENT. -
Acrosorco to law or nt auoctt or nes Mrorrrruncu sis uxovtosrm mior cocstt oowuaMMisB or rJirus cocjrrr, as to n alxovc. iisuin ox

I saw he, was sorry ui beinz recor- -
nized.by mo. I held out my handA Talepf( Romance and Ad- -

. the narr sobsat n dcckmbu irov, as umm os tsk rucrr moxsat u siyonce more. "
. . -

law.D not leave me thus.; Padro" 1; venture in SUnny Italy, H -
said. . " Our meeting cannot Ixi an iu- - coznxrso.
idontal one merely. Come . and mti4i: down on this' bench with ma and W.Translated from, the German ofA. Kelii

me tell you what brtuighi mo to Turin.

laere of money to the. waiter, and
rushing from tho cafo In a frenzied
hurrr. . :

AVhat had happened? "Why did
I cast a searching glance along the
arcades and push a crowd of grum-
bling Tuiineso citizens asido'on my
right and left, threading my Way in
Iho direction -- of tlio Tiazza Madame
in pursuit of an object, that claimed
my wholo and proroundest attention?
More than that,' why did I at that mo-
ment forget aU about certain mattenv
which, a mi ante ago. - occupied my
mind exclusively the- - child of tho
Maor--ealvi-ati thoTnonk the entire
purpose of. my journey?

. Breathlessly I hastened forwards
ind only lowered my pace on finding
myself within five steps from trio
of ladies, wlur walked leisurely and

CriAPTER XVIII. . r
"W walked on side by side, and I

lod may then judge if it be accident
alone, thaf caused me to meet him,-wh- o

heard th last sigh of the dying
Camillo Ginozzi ; or if a' highcjefeand .

1 egan to take a closer nurvoy of my
companion. - lie api)earcd to be-:on- !. r.as uBejcpeci;edy shown us the way--

e,ought to follow in gratefot hujrfil- -rarativcly young -- yet, certainly . not
over forty years ( ago. "alt-iong- IhHis Daughter Suffered from y. .iaKten to me.77 '

HO followed me to the bench anrjar--ltt pursuit of rest men often tire them
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nt-vo- i icuiitctas naa gone over it.sieel ana rest a:uuaaotiy. eep is

mtly caln.1, but, listened with visible
incitement -- and. nervous motions, to
what I told him. all of which the read
rr knows already. When I handed

Uis eyos htit! ret lined the suarkle ofJily daughter si
velrs with an attj

Offered -- for five
k of Chronic

fled the treat--
nature's benediction. t man of the orld and were entirely frequently stopping at the windows

of the stores, that lined the strictneo fUfin the expression of anathv.Eczema, that ba Lim CamiUo's letter and his eyes ranREMA.UKA.iii They were tho identical three ladiesliest practition- -rnent of al the which I rad fixquently noticed and
in .ens. ly di lik d iu . other monks.
They besroke kindness and affection

-- tot its contents, his hand trembled
and when after ending my talc, I
looked up into his face, he avnearcd

waom I had seen from the window of
the Cafo Xaziocale. the sisrht ofMrs. Michael Curtain, Plain.e;3. I then concluded " to try a field, III., makes the statement whom I know not why had causedbut life, strength and onorgy likewise. 10 me like a saint from heaven, sittingcourse of Swift's mr heart to cease throbbin sr and thn1 sec, . radro,-- ' said 1, that you

Specific (S. S.
improve from

that she caught cold, which set-

tled on h lungs; she was treate I iilood to rush to my brain, and whom 403 April 7, NDD May Board of prUoaer, Jk

40" W B Uowrrtoi work and rtpaJr oa mtock Is s
487 W H rvnaaa Ajnocnt of arooat. Ae

also like this pleasant tt.nKinidc.MS.) She began td

the first dose, and 1 pursued, scarcely conscious of what" Certainly I do !"t he replied. " Asbefore she had for a month by her family phy I was doing. 4t8 J W Haia ffia sad phm of Mr. Win lor Wat Fatoften as I have permission given mesician, but grew worse. He toldcompleted the secj)nd bottle the 49ft Wm J Kin. CSC amtofaert
500 W.jnr Cooley sarios; timber at Aaderaoa's brideto leave my cloister, 1 hasten hither Why? How did I know why?

Perhaps on account of the sixtyher sh was a hopeles victim ofirritation had di sappeared, and consuraol ion and that no medi to walk and watch the fishermen. Let
us Lurry on a little faster; if I am notghe is now well add enjoying un-- cine could cure her. Her drug

francs, which they owed me? For
there was not the shadow of a'douht
butnhe oldest of them was the Isdy

;iiero with folded hands, with eye
turned upward and his pale face ra-die-nt

with a celestial tire. I could
i ot utter another woid, but looki d at
th-- t f-- iei Marchesc with
emotion.

"And you have come from afar,
you say, to protect the child of the man
whom you have known but a single
night V he said at last.

-- " I consider it my bounden duty."
" Alas !" he went on, while his face

r.xsun ed an expre-sio- n of profound
dlstUun, "and 1 I have not so much
as thought of the child these nine

mistaken, they will soon haul up their
nets. I like to see it."excelled health. fhese are plain- - gist suggested Dr. King's New

of St Jean da Maurienne. and the
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: Discovery for Consumption ; sh
bought a bottle and to her de tinued my scrutiny.1 A person that two younger ones her former com-

panions Paula and Clelixcheerfully answer
and I will

all inquiriesr
by mail.

has travelled much and seen manrlight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its useeitner in person o people, is very apt, in spite of an ex

cellent memory, to confound faces, orand" after takins ten bottles.ks Druggist,
iy Bottom, Va.

V. Vaugii
San associate mem with certain events m J W Toanjt 4 da ja eoamitte oa fenes aad tiaaearcr. Se

ea-.-lie- r life. I walked on in silencefound herself sourtd and wen .
she ever was. --Free trial bottl OVBrota 4 daja arrrie to Board from Dee. 1889 to ale Taj B qo

1 A Daria tat of arrt 43 MIT IS T EI Hi
On moat oatalo pan per

I could not help laughing aloud
when after taking breath, I asked
myself, why I ran after thera, and
found no letter answer to quction,
than that it was in all probability the
money alone, which made ne. took
out my liocket-boo- k, I wonder why
I did it ? opened it without any
plausible reason I was aware of at the
moment, and felt as happy as a Mug
on espying tho immortelle.

of this Great Discovery at J. B
BEST.

wift's Specific

by the side of the monk, who would
have been very much astonished, eoidd
he have guessed, what singularClifton's Drug Store, large bottleoI have used i

for cleansing the thoughts occupied my mind at tha50c. and $1.00.

jeaisr'
"Did you know ihe child was

alive V" He looked at me in amaze-
ment ; my question appeared to be un-
intelligible to him.

" The Lord is good and merciful !

This then is to bo the lewaid for all
my troubles and sufferings. The
Lord le praised !"

1 did not understand the meaning

Blood of impu-jt- o

be the besties, and nnd itri
moment, to the exclusio n of all oLhcir.
I was busily trying to recall, whom offorliiibor not needcii tor iv xi t go d

tiie market. I not only pu-- the many thousands with whom' Iic. tanatie
paaperhad been in closer contact, this Donfi the blood, but is a most ex- -

minican rescraMed ! "Where hadcllent tonic, and builds up the seen that keen glar.ee, the straight and oi uis wovum; i t Mugni even lor CHAPTER XXW n.Timmons. Postmast-- of Indageneral health promptly. proud carriage and the aiistocialic
ville. Iud , wrtes: "Electiio Bitters laaatie

paaperMUNDAY,

moment, that he d.d no know himself
what he was saying, lor. as I said be-
fore, his faced beamed with a super-
natural light.

smile, wHeh. unconsciously perhais
played about his lips, even at the gtav- -has done more f r nic ih .n all or

medicia" combined, for lliat l:id feelliLitchdeld, II h est wows.' uouia.'it nave l icon inarrisingfrom Kidney ai.id Liver lruuile.v
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Paris, LKriidon or Jladrid ? in Damas Come. with me come quickly ! heSkin Diseases mailedTwo-tie- on Blord anrl
John Le-he- , tanner a..d stockman, exclaimed, starting from his seatcus or in Valparaiso, in Si'otland or infree. SWlFL'SSPECIf IGCO-.-Atiairt- Gx.
sa'ne piacc, :i,y; r ma 11 cine tit " By all that is eacred, you s'ja'.l see.Morccco? I tied in vain. The re

Knaheth Pbrlp
MraManrieHaye
WiUia MitrheU
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terstobethe best ki tnoy anl Livi-- r

The ladies meanwhile walked on
I after them ; they stood utill, so did I

At last ther turned to the left, evident-
ly wishing to leave tho arcades. I
was on tho xint of doing tlie same,
when I suddenly ohserved them enter-
ing a store. My mind was quickly
made up to raunter up and down until
they emerged from tho shopj when,
qipto mi idcnUy. my eyes fell upon the
sign of tho store and I. greatly sur-
prised, read on it vlho words :

" Lil.rairio Etranpcre de II. Locsrher."

!!e to '"e soi'ttl 5,y wliat a. monk can do come on! Imedioine, made nic fetl IM a ne-- v ..a :. must and will save the child of Ca
Truth is . s imp

any outwanl Umch a- -

--m-

Use suubwua. J. "AT Gardner, hardwire in. reliant. hiaatio
paaparmillo Ginozzi and Coiinna Pcretti. 1

plies I made the-- Padre, were vague
and un'ir'erigiMe: I nuicd to rem- - m-'c- r,

lnt could not. Suddenly my at-en- ti

va- - arrested by two jnidien
who, evidently in .wine. camestiaight

same town, say : Kleo 1 ic B tters i- - in- -i will, do you hear ie ? I ! tr.jd willthfi thli for a man w o s all run downA most dangerv) n inmg is 10
disi't iire whether he 1 vs it d'e- - vouehsafo me this inward! Come on

you shall a-'si-s, me, you, Ihe mesusi on. Ufce atallow catarrh lo icwa:d- - us, loudly sinciug the well-- ,
miwn air "I'mcUi d'.ltalia.' They

" Happort Friaaia Tooaj
OotiW fMapar

!o'i:hI u:W. stronm. gool appelite i

P.' j. 1:1. . 1... 1. ..1 A ....r l.o ,,,1 Ionce Old Saul's C itarrh Cure and
il y 25 cents.

senger f the Jxu-d- . who have bitmght
me tho promise of His blessing fromwaved from cno'sido to the other.il :u ;cu U6l- - JlNC 1IU 11 HI v lic lias uu

life Oi!v 59 rU. a ' oitle. at J. II Clif--get we'l. Price o
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a foreign land I"looked at us rather angrily., but passedt t'rie'ud'ie Dr.The "baby's bed Druir Store. . X C. He tCTcd my arn and urged me tn! y us without any further disturbance., since it mam- -Bull's Baby Syru follow htm to town. I looked around
the babv'a Health by keep-- ic for help I thought tho monk had

I ia.t a glance at my companion and
. iime near making s.mc jovial remarks
about the two soldiers, but hesitated

My fair unknown had actually Inrrd
nn on to my place of destination!
1 looked at my watch it still lacked
five minutes of tho appointed time.
Without hesitating a moment. I enter-
ed the book-sto- ic and asked for a list
of the latest publications.

The thrco laoie wero standing in
front of the counter, apparently un

Ifbos would fce g;od meu they must
be good 1 oy?.olic, diarrhcer,free from c lost his senses.ing it

etc. n geeing tho peculiar expression of
his face. He hr.d d awn himself uu
to his full height and looked 'after the CHAPTER XIX.touch the henrtAll itUat locs U"tJ
two with undisguised admiration de ne grew calmer, when we ncarcdSweet a Boces i i FragnrnULasUnjtlives the mUu fiee. aware of my hnving onteied and being Mary Alky

Price 23 Cli Henry Wi lldrrTiie Leading Iho first bridge. He stood still.picted in his eye.
"Splendid fellows!" he" exclaimed. near them. They were cxanunmg a

Soli t Drccpistl. pondered a moment, then went on collection of guides voyagcurs. andPleasant to the again and stopping a s&ond time." Biavo boys those of the ihiid Lan-
cers the same that made tho famous

taste, surpris-
ed and econo-- o

wondej that
ingly quick itveffd

Ctrrca UeerConplaiKt,
Cotiistnaa. Uliout

AJftctior.s, Giddintat
At druggists. 25 c

Miss PaulV sweet voice was heard to
say : " Have you no guide, sir, refor-ln-g

more especially to the Kiviera dol
asked me in a tone of command, which
with him seemed the unmistakahla
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mical in price 1

Dr. Bull's Coub Syrup is ign of his having forgotten" his holy Levante and the Uulf of SpezziaT'
profession lleading preparation of ita kind. " I beg pardon. Madamo " Aras the

thv hours of""Oh 1 woaian, 11

HnaaoWikler "
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AKred Ponetoa -
Berry Weetr " paaper
William Toney aad wile M

J M Terrell aad rtUJ
Nancy DaTia - . "
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Toney Harri
John atrotber and wit "
Neptnn Ballard
B T CaiJArd eofls tor Umiron llarria' daagbter
Stewart Parriah and children on month oataid paaper, coav

taeoclaf la April
W D Pearc Balan for baildiaa; bndg aero Moacaaia creek
C F. Bennett repairing atork law feoe
John C 8tafthur keeoiiur ratta from FerreO a bridg oa qaarter

clerk's icply, "this giide of Central
Italy contains all you desire."ease, uncprtam co

"Have you any money with you?"
"I have.'
"Have you much ?"
"That depends on what you call

j and hard to
dren hurt, long
1 Do trv Solva

Paula looked at the look he handcuplease." With chi
her, the old Pdy with her habitualhours she s SDent May 5,much. I have letteis of credit on

Kothschild for a considerable sum."
sunny smile did the rame.

charge under General Sonnay at Mont
ebcllo! Ah to see, them on horseback
with their lances in the air, sweeping
down upon tho enemy with the wtit
rrry of their King : .'Savoys, SavoyaT- -

It is a magnilicent spectacle, and
n

lie stopped ; his eyes rested upon
(bo breviary he held in his hand, the
Cro of his eyes' had become extinct as
if by magic, and an indescribable ex-
pression of sadness and of grief ap-
peared In his countenance. He seized
the cross, suspended from his belt, and
kissed it devoutly, his hands mechan-
ically turned tho rosary, and without
seemingly minding me in the least, he
murmured a low prayer,- - Which evi

dclia face alfne I could see her"Draw all the 'money at once, this 571
572
373

In tho glass opposite woro the samo

tion Oil, the liniment.

There is no such thing as -- au easy
chair for a (iscmteutiL man;

very day!"
giave expression I had seen before."I vill if you say so. But would E 8ykea 2 day committ lettia an J reeetrlag AaUeraoa a twUg 4 OO

If I whs not mistaken, she looked John W Pemr reoairina stork U frae tonyou be kind enough to tell me"
574
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I can bear veryA good conscience How much money have you upon even greatly fatigued and exhausted
her beautiful faco was pale, her eyesyour person at this moment Tmuch.
were sad, her wholo appearance was"I hardly know a counlo of hun

WDUarria 5 day erler to Co rt. April tens
J C Baker 4 day oOcer to Graad Jory, April term
II ammeU Bridge repairina atork law aw
WD8pmiU S day otSeer to April I'oari
H C Kearney. 8heriS anoait of aerovnt IW
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one of weariness.
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dred lire."4ICA SALVE.bucklenar; Why did my heart all at once pain" Xot enough ! Could you let mo'world for cuts. mm.mmThereat a:ve in dently ro.e from thc'innermost depthssalt rheum, fully contract, when I noticed the
expression of profound suffering, sur

havo a hundred Xapolcons iu an hour
from now?"snrv'f, ulr!' of his heart. . " J A lleaa.l'hW of Folk arreet ol Caa TrM'T a&d etPrica only 25 Cta. Sold by ell druggist.hafped hand-- ,

fever sores, telter. -- 1 was both astonished and deeply af-ect-ed.

Suddenly he turned to me
rounding the young gins head like
a halo? I knj-- v P. lo bo anythingsKM.eru.-lio-

,4 Certainly I can."
"That will do! In an hour andcii ldlains, corns an

iilea w no par again, Lis pale faee looking even paler

8 L Dak etpeaae aad coat lor brtning ca TeaaU Iroai
Oxford t4 Jail

A II Moor keeping raft from SImma Wi !g iroaa 14 Feb to
let May 'TrjJobnaoa coareyiag Sam 8taUing to UU

J LI Uule taosst ( areot rarked paaper

where? Wait a moment Do 'youirantoed to give bnc wellraanncred. to address strang-
ers in a placox)f business Vri whatthan before, ai.d a-- : Ki.ddenly, a long

aui nositively cure
required, tt is gu
periect satistaclion.
cd. Price 25 cents

Wili relievo Rheumatism, IJourctya,
S9lmgsrSruis9sJ.umbcgo,Sprainz
Headache, Toothache, Seres, Bur.it,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, t7ounds,&a..

lAHQL HUGS, Tha Great Tobacco An
QHEa tidotalPrlM 19 Ct. At all druagitir

know the store of the German book-
seller Lotscher 7"

r inon- - refund-e- r

box. '" orgott'-i- i face flashd upon trgr mem- - rared I for that ? I had rendered the--
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give me the money so that hobody
as a dobtor. who enjoys spert.U adnnturrtd to me, roio to my lips. I fell

back a paco or two and with hesitating
sees you doing it. And now say not
another word to me least of all at the ages ai.d privileges with his creditors..TT!0 miiE PTJ3Ut:.. vo'co-aske- d him: 7- shop. ou are not to know mo.' you "Have the ladies bad a pleasantIIE.-- to ; J-- ' 4 Marcheso. .:-.- ..' . Marcheso.

P A Darts amoaat nf wrotBt,
H c Kearney BaL of raak da by Alfred Wood, coarictad at Xor.

term 1889. 8c niiante
Xf H Edward part buildiog ho at poor koe
BFBoDock Laying "t.toarT Ac lor board 187 aad 1?38

understand? At eleven o'clock to Journey' T
palla-Cassot- ti you ytnr here a Do morrow morning" come to the cloister General astonuhment ana turning
raiincui SJonk?" i '

and ask for Fia Angfolo wo ' shall round. s aWHarria part baiMiag bridg Asoerwwj.At, the mention of bis name my fee ArrilCoart l89omake the final arrangements there.'! For a tninuto or two I was closely VTm J alinff.CHC
former second started, his brow con - Without waiting for my reply, he scanned from bead to .foot, where-

upon they rerognid roe. and the oldtracted and his eye shot fire. walked Hurriedly away, ascending the
HoOritor's lea April Coart I8S0
Sheriff - - . -
In ,..-- .. --
. . m m m

M m m - -
" Who are you, Signore he said hill, which I knew led to tho cloister aunt took courage to say:I desire to infbrdi my friends and the pupne genenuiy with that short tone of vcico and ao I looked after him as ho went; surelT "Ah re. Monsieur I Obliged for?ent,Jetraying the officer and tho na he could not disguise his former pro Tour kind innidry. sir. We returned.;a first class stock of-- ? .. ; ""v.'-".-

" . ive of Genua a'iko " what name was fession, v'. borne promcnaders, not far from Genoa an hour ago.. Allow met yon uttered V" --

: .' .
coaatabl
a aad- - .off, seemed to share my own thoughts o8 '

60O .tn repeat mr since reft thanks lor

D VVortUagtoa'
II C Kearney,
F P Frfre
W II MiUbeQ
J 8 Joyner
WTDeaa
OLKli.
J LCawthon
W J Joboaoa wit
it Kodwa
El Scott
JH Leonard
T W gtokea
Tbad O Ureea
II agar Thomas
A L Dk
Wm Smith

rj Maichesc 1 do you not recognize , winon the subject; their eyes, followed
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